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The Que zon City gov ern ment will hold a �re preven tion car a van next month ahead
of the Fire Preven tion Month ac tiv i ties in March.
Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte said her o� ce would part ner with var i ous agen cies, in -
clud ing the city’s disas ter risk re duc tion and man age ment o� ce, Bureau of Fire
Pro tec tion, Red Cross as well as the Manila Elec tric Co. for the car a van.
“We do not want to o� er band aid so lu tions to �re in ci dents in the city. Re lief op er a -
tions and � nan cial as sis tance can help, but these do not to tally solve the prob lem,”
Bel monte said.
“We have to teach �re preven tion mea sures to the peo ple so our com mu ni ties can
re duce the risks of ex pe ri enc ing this kind of disas ter,” she added.
Bel monte said they have iden ti �ed com mu ni ties that recorded the most num ber of
�re in ci dents in the city.
“Through our in ten sive in for ma tion dis sem i na tion, we will ed u cate the peo ple to be
wary of il le gal elec tric con nec tions, oc to pus wiring and load ing ca pac ity of power
out lets, which are the usual causes of �res,” the vice mayor said.
“We are also con sid er ing link ing them up with hous ing au thor i ties be cause these
com mu ni ties are at risk to �re in ci dents. Maybe we can also do some thing about
con struct ing �re-proof houses ,” Bel monte added.
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